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Jacob Frazter, one of tne Ettric shrp-herd-

lias made a sew import1'00 of finc

. troolcd sheen lor licrd la this county.

lie Las brougat 12 ot the finestj
Spanish Merito bncks that could be pur-

chased in tbe state or California. They
took t&e preasluBi over all olher siecp in
California at the tao fair. Also the

mn p nremium. --ilr. Fraxier com.

taonccd the business of steep husbandry

iu tbis county eleven years agn, starting on
at small capital with pood maawgewent

and judicious crosses be bas to-de- y the
, iaestband of sheep cn the cnasR He ha

seld tkk year over 230 bead, tbarougbbrcd
backs. People who have ucrrtorore pur-chas-

of Frazier never complained.
This Is what arc call one of tbe benefactors

of oar county. Daring tbe Ind i in war be
tvaaoaeoftbe first to meet the Indians at
"Willow Springs. "Was wounded and bas
hardly recovered; walks Mill as though be
had tbe string bait, but his bead and heart
are all right.

..A

The Columbia annual Conference of tbe
3L E. Church convenes Oct. 2d, in Hose-bur- y

and closes its session Oct. Bish-

op Wight-na- n, President. Tbe followtag
ministers were appointed to tbe larious
charres east --of tbe mountains: Walla
Walla district, IL H. Oglesby, P. E. Wal

la Walla chasge, F. W. D. Jiayi. Weston
- E. a Ojrlcsby aad E. P. Warrea. Pendle-

ton, IL T. Burger. Dayton, S. W. Davit.
Palousc to be supplied. Blue ilonstat---

District, J. W. Compt
City, S. Gascoigae. B
Hayaaa. " Wallowa, J.".
RonaV. J. W:Oaapton.

Kiarr.

Da. UxWiT.

bead

7th.,

of FerxHeion averaging eight to ten tnilea

vide aad reaching to the Columbia Bivcr
wkich has always been coaslderol good for
ae&og bat atock range. This wa xil tak-- s

f last spring. Water in abundance is
fmnfl mi 'j the daima. Large

have been saadein the way of

feadag aad Breakia aad with so farther
Vkawhaeta as aecoaat cl ladha troobler, we
may expect to oe tie greater portiKi,of thii
Tarqffiai.ir whwst JeMsthe

Ssew baa faUee a. xsjA grsnritias the
By looking oat of ear of--

fiee door we eaa see She foot hSk covered,
jest above Cayawe ataiioru. It saaat be
--aesd-r tasae to briaz the stock out of the
1 itt''t -- ' r'" We sratke cosaid.--

eaahleaaak: by the etdeat iahabitaass wheth- -

cr we are to have a hard winter or aot At
thk wriae bo satttfartorr aolctioa ha
beeaaaaie.

Philip Bitz of Walla Walla Nursery
called ob as this week oa his return from
the John Day country where he hat bees

. CfltaractiHsr a large number of Uces.
"Wr.IL is doing almost the entire business

ia trees la thi great country, which Bru.
" "aierry call the "Jalaad Emjiirc" Mr.

- Bkz Ilk all orders with the greatest of
;. sare aad proaaptaeas.

We have received the adraace copies of
the daily &sfcava, edited try Wm. New-

ell at Walla Walla. Jt is filled with good
reading. Age sits lightly on the old Dem-

ocratic war horse: bis articles are as spicy

at Khas we ftrst kaew him saasy, many
years ago. He seems to hate adopted for
the daily, this motto, et ao guilty man

.be elected."
' 3r-- SMaey Yawterand Miss Xaudie Carter

astered iate a life long partnership last
klas4ar. rbev obtained the consent of

the Ceaaty Cetirt ofUmatilla coaaty, and
. Jsatice Buhoft pt oa the cliacher at the

.-
- Pewitetoa Hotel ia prcseace of Jas. Bailey

aa4 Mrs. Aara Railey. Two seals with
bat a ategk thought etc, etc

" We aotiee by esr exchanges that
attacked thk week by

two robbers la oae ef the atrecU of Dalles.
'HU ejsick pefeepUoR aad ready hand

helped him eat. The robbers received
two.sliets from his piste" aad fled. Bally
JerSiwltz.

Wm. Stuart was brought before Justice
- Bishop last Xoeday, charged with using

iodecest IxagHage os the streets of Fen
dletOB. He plead guilty aad prefered to
retara to jail acaesg the Indians than pay

. his fee. He was accommodated for seven
days.

Notice All pcrsoBs knowing them-

selves indebted for subscription to the
East Orbgoxiak will please call at my
etaee, eae deer above the postoffico and
settle tbe mmc K. A. Steel.

Wastes, Or. , Oct 1st 78.

It eeems ear cx-Sb- ri Is s6t the oaly
iiafortaaate la hariBg priseeers escape
We hear that laet week twe Misusers
sade their escape froa theSberilTof Was
co aad emigrated to Washisgtra Territory.

' Pee.seaefWiaimSaoot proposes that
' "sereaAer, wham aa ladies b killed by

- whites that the whites give tbea a saa to
km ia retura says te wates are aaeaa
Hetr. Goed sews that

The NaW beys were In lows Thursday.
It jsHut par then well for the trip, ae we
aj uniaju ,i iiita vrv n rut n any im en wiu
Weisene h? arsfnd at Jsmbc sale and

The following U tb assessment

tUla County (or the year 1878:

Xo. acre W, C9.SS0, nine 8374,37
Town lots Talue. 81,375

3M,47fi
Merchandise and 942,428
Money, note, etc 391,539
Household furalttirc 06, WO

Horaea and nrolea, WS....... S21,52S
Cattle, S.t5,3G3 254,331
Swine, 3.9S8 v.. 7,542
Sheep, 150,411 v 2G9.422

Gross value property... 2,353,172

Indebted ncsi,.
Exemptions . .

Is

Assessment.
of Uma--

Improvements
irflpliraeats...

of

Total

Total taxable
umber of

property,
polls,

.8057,251

.

833S.103

The Independent prints plainly.

Wood is now in good demand.

Jim. Turner still roanretli at this Friday's
writing.

Bentley is again at the old post plain- -

ing mill.

&57.

John Brad burn is in town agtia hunting
slock.

A sew drugstore is about to be started

in iVnaicton.

Ilaia ralaer ralnest raining!
foot wcatlier.

A few more
be sold cheap.

at G. W. to

.Bishop Morris preached
pal Tuesday eye.

2S0.S52

.$1,326,009

Web- -

staves Webb's

Church
at the Epbco--

Jnt arrived two barrels "United we
stand" whisky for Steve's Sample Booms.

Apples are felting in tnwn at five cents .

off wagons. at from eight to , f?EL.twelve

Fricrd Albert of A. Stang's brewery is
at his post again. Now yoa w ill get good
lager.

White Owl's bowlings have not been
beard since the Itdfpailait gave him
such a send off.

Sheriff Spcrry's little boy is down with
diphtheria. Wc hope in earnest for hi
speedy recovery.

Oats are selling in town by the load at
one and three-fourt- cents. Wheat at
fortyl-s- d fiir Tts tv--; baV- - 1

' J" --f'tS ttawpW pVva

..ar-f'jo- Cj ac wa La

Our young friend Jo. Lennox spent a
few days in town dunnz the week. Jo.
runs the best barber shop rait of the
mountains. He is located at Weston.
Give him a call.

A. E. Scott, lately of tbe firm of Scott
fc Headrix of Weston, has goae (e Port.
laad Jbr a larxe stack of drugs for thk
market Hit stock will arrive aad be
opes about the 1st onoTesaber.

it Alexander & Co. arc aow receivisg a
large "avoice of dry goods and groceries
direct from San Francisco. Red of the
firm declares Akx. stole that coamaaity

and who
will sell for emrriage. To convince
selves call aad examine.

We Botice that Bowman Is leveling
up Mala Street so that ao mud can
be harbored. It is a much seeded improve,
meat aad if he finishes as well as he hat
begun, we ia common with the comma,
aity will than K him.

Tbe clectioa in the States caatiaBc
favoable to tbe Democracy. Ohio elects
11 representatives: Republicans 9. Indi
a-- Democratic by 7,000 majority.
Virginia stroag Democratic Iowa-gepab-

-

llcaa of

your.

John
holes

coarse

Frank Gray, the last of the lot who vls--

the Grand Ronde fair returned Thursday
looking weary and worn. To tell the
truth they are all a sorry looking set
Bijah has not got to town yet

We reoemmend a large part of the
young men and some of the older ones to
peruse carefully the 7th chapter of Pro-

verbs of Solomon. Although it was writ,
tea long before the Christian era the
advice still holds good

B. F. King from TPilcLhonc creek left
at our office Thursday last four apples
weighing tlx pousds. Mr. King has oar
lhanks, and we further rccommead any
aad all persons ticslria? an extra article
of apples to give Mr. King a call at the old
Perkia's Baach oa Wild-hors- e creek

Persona knowing themselves indebted
to IL Short & Co. will please call at oar
office aad settle the same or coils will be
added. The accounts hare all been placed
La oar heads for immediate collective.

TCBJCEK & BAILZT.

We hereby acknowledge our Indebted
aees to all the citizens of Pendleton for
their help and sympathy for ns during the
sickness and burial of Benny B. Bishop,
especially are we beholden to Mrs. Lot
Livenaore. We thaak yoa alL

B. B. Bis-ho- t tamilt.

The Mairimcmial GaniU ibonld be read
by every ub married person In America.
The West m fall of mca who wast wire.
rbeEsst has a swrplas of marrlBgeable
ladies. The ehjeet ef the GauUe Is to
briag these two eksses together aad
make betk happy. Bstd 6 eesU for Beat-pi- e

to Advertiser PaLlkkg Co., Tecoma,
Nevada.

Departed. Mrs. Hester, the ladles
will be glad to leani, has goac to PorUaad
to lay In a stock of xaillBcry goods that
will surpasf aaythtag in that Use that
ever was brought to Fesdlelos. Mm
Hextcr we assure you all, kaowj jot what
yoa waat aad will spare e p&Ias ia selec-Ikgx- tl

yjU sftlkfy yog with ker pricea.

Bbt. Sargeat returned home Thursday
sight He had attended the stato fair
wblla below. Says tfctween uie mud and
the water on the track, horses could hard.
ly ret around; cveryono carried umbrellas

the men and women). Several stables of
fine lioncs were there from California.

Bob thinks the fair will be held over
through next week, provided tbe weather
would be clear and favorable.

We always feel proud to be noticed and
next to Oregon. c use in near mat
Calltornla is ahead. Ifead the following
from the Stanford',

A cold medal has been ciren for the
mineral exhibits of California at the Pans
Exhibition, and one also to Henry G.
Hanks for the superiority of classification
aad arrangement of Ike minerals displayed.
California and Oregon are the only two
States !n the Lolon that Hare iecn awnr
ded any special Mte prizes. Jlr. Hanks
bas made up from tlte duplicate which be
took with him, a collection hkh he has
presented in the name or tbe Mate or tall-inrnl- a

to tbe Xatlnal School of Mines of
France.

Union Cocety can brin; to the front tntne
of tbe handsomest ynang buliea of any conn-t- y

in the State Uxwc of La Grande at the
head. GaztUc

You may le correct, bat irt always
thocght Union ahead, bat vert farced to
stay with iVndlcton.

Ja MenioriHHs.

To K. G. V. G. and brethern of Earcka
Ledge. Ko. 32, 1. O. of O. F., rethileten,

"Oregon:

We, yoar committee appointed to draft
rrsolntioni exprmaire of the fedia this
Loire on the untimely death ef ear beaerrd
brotLer. L C Diuaway, fraternally sabmit
the following:

Wncnrjui, It has pleased ear Ilea real v
Father, the snrtrnve ruler ef ear umverul
brothtrboud, to maove from oar tsilj t ear

L C Ducavay, in the fallRetailing
1 aWAaua WMiuivaai.

JU it remind If Viii IMst Unitenal,
That in the death of oar brother. Eureka
LoJge has saficrol a Iou e the faireat gem
and most worthy member, tree m every
priociple of aad the eora-monit- y

a tree hearted, fatthfel cttizrn be
richly deserrea the high ateem so nobly
woo.

Sttolttd, That we cincerely taoarn with
tbe bereaved widaw aad arrBWin; daarhtcr
in this, their time of deep aflbctace. aad
that we proScr every means ef
and enroarage them to LA with bright

to the happy meeting ea the ether
shore, where bereavements are known no
more.

JlemjUtd, That as a token of respect for the
nwaoryf oar deceased brother, the mem- -

TM
J

f A

coastrpctcd

manufactured

morx

.Saa,

rep

Mmon himselt

ec bell earth
Icellor fourth dsy.-Scrln-

g

No. hls.sJanic
.We, thai

cxicrasive this ,i3ralar him

llZTX1 as had
since

raler take frosa tfU)t4
well aad LC

bloom as
allowed woatn come

JUtfd. That in tbe death car brother here
the Kaizhts Fvthias hare lost a brave

tliem and they worthy member, asd the at
goM ertaea.

West

woa aad esteem c4 ukm arocuki
by his phOasthropy aad honor.

That with
bereaved wife, cLOd, frsesda

aad render to them this, their time
sorrow, oar true sympathy aad condolence
and hope that He to whom Knizbts look
forsaeccrraarcoanfoet tbca this, tfeeir
aSxtion. rive them cocrace tutient- -

sabmit In diviae wQ ocret doub-
ting, happy vision and
blervcd iaaartality rn that fcfarc state
Mias whkh

Xctouca. Tbat tnese reaoiauoos be spread
iwliint.i mJ ia feh

nuhed decrased. and a
copy the I'eadUtoH Tiubpauiatf and East
OaBcosxA- - for rwblicatioa.

!IL
SAanc-T- .

Kexskt.
IL Ljuuiax.

HaRRir.B.

Vawnpt CAirrra In Oct
13th Pendleton Hotel
Ihahop, I, Sidney Vawter Miss Mac-di- e

Carter.

Lakoxc Betast In Pesdlcton, Oct.
14th 1S73, residence the bride's
father, Rev. McE-an- . Mr. Larooe
Miss Jane

Ycntc WiLtcox Near Milton.
1S78. by E. Kirklaad. Mr.

John W. Young Mis Olive Willcox.
Both this county.

DIKD.

BrsHor Pendleton. 1879,
Benny Bishop, aged year lacking

days, voungrst of
Luna JJUhop.

MlacellaneoQai.

Henry Ward Beecher has lately had a
dream which will, probably, cause him
again revise his opinions regard hell.
One sight great and profound had
overcoae the great Brooklyn clergy.
man, and dreamed his days had
come At last the moment came when lbs
spirit stood the tenement of clay.
There came up to a very gentlemanly
man. and said "Mr. Beecher, have been
commissioned by majesty conduct
you iato the kingdom royat city,
where a palace has already been
for

"Who said Bccchcr.
am Dives you have doubt

less heard.''

Kaccbtt'a

"Bat" salu "where you go--

lag take
hell, course."

had come believe there bell
preached. a terrible mis

take," said Beecher frightened.
ssld his companion, mag.

alficeat can draws by four the most
homes Brother Beecher had ever

seen, halted sear lnthcra "this
Uko tbe depot border
ki&gdora. Wc will then the

Imnerlal cltr bvrail. A special coach I
- -.

been provided foou."
They got In, aad outside the

carriage was attractive, tho inside surpass.
anythlns earth for luzurioar an.

polntmente.
Tin horses pranced over a road paved

with ivory. The sky was clear and air
was balmy. Tbe ride was exhilarating

Brother Beechersaid:
L "Wei!, friend Dives, you surely
ceiving rac this cant helL"

O.yti; this is hell."
It's hell, it's good enough Cur

roc. It's ahead of earth"
After a few hours driro over a road

along which scenery of rno--.t

enchanting beauty, they arrived at a rail,
way station of the purest a Lite
marble, and --ahich a as a model archi-
tectural beautr. At the rear of It was a
lovely grove of tropical trees. There
sweet music in tho air, and millions of
IbecHMt brilliant plumage were warbling
their notes the bracches of the tire.

Dives took Brecher out Into the grove,
and a repast such a only Mags can
dawn was spread npon a table before
him. rlio ride had whetted his appetite
and be ate heartily. After the repast tbe
rarest of alnrf set oat before tbe
Brooklyn preacher, nd - drank freely.

That !nr,Ma!d Dives, "is tbe via.
tage of tbe year after flood, and a as

old Father 2Coah.n
I don't blame tleoM fellow fur getting

a little cp such wineastlUL If
this hell goad enough for inc."
Beecher.

The train was soon ready start
Beecher was lifted npon a litter by tour
slaves and carried to a special coach pro
vided for him. Tbe train moved oat
through a country that was snsnrpasscd
lortllnraJ- - The mountain It Tilt Krrr
covered with verdure, from base summh.
Lordly palaces reared their turrets, and
castles their battlements, above the orange
aad palm graves. There were large
towns, numcrovs costly residences,
betongiag to bis majesty's creditors.
Forracxlr the land was parcelled oot
ansosg the people, hot celestU! power
made upon his majesty, aad was
oblfgrd raise mosey to crrry it

He was shown tbe palace apart for
him. It was more magnificent than tbe
residence of earthly royalty. There a
calhedral close band for preach

. re
s r '- .v-- m S tinfmi with

Mialyr pM av a4u .
.

In , - j e cajoytd far
beyeail his expectations, and thsegbt

To the Chancellor Cetn-saad- Wna- - J wobW rather be In than oa or In
aad Brvthera of Daaoa Lodge, hren. On a tctt

f aV K. of P., PeaJktoa Orrgeai pleasant interview with ma--l
crenmittre appoiatol to draft 'jesly. Beecher observed it was very

uBtion of the fcelmgaiof to that the wotaca were net
UV to'Minsle In iety,

lnrifl seen none his arrival.
Wbezxas, It has fiel the Almighty said his majesty "women are sot

'of the , unirene U car midst in this kiardnra. They have a
eaxr bcloied eateexsed brother. t . . . - .
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JACOBSON ft CO.
Main St, - - Pendleton, Or.

arzt eoor U t&e csraer pftit Vo. Stiira
LtaU dftilerj in

Fine Wiius Llqnors k Cigar?
Ifyou tlcalre a nice
cooling ivcra-c- ,

such aa will make
sou forset all vour

9

Betebcr,

troubles and de
sire to lire alwara
call on us at the

resort
and take a smile

W trrr a No. 1 pant UU U lairrrct 'Tra;
Caa arwad, fix tata, bccr a&S tttm

IDAHO AND OREGON
77.1

COMPANY.

On and after July 1st 1S7S,

CTAII. IDAHO anil ORKCOS Blaze Co.
-- irtu. tctvt" rtxDtsTON' roa

11 t"autinaeTrrTTaa'-ar- . TSantftr
aaJ yatsroaj at S a. , retantaz tnm CaaaUla aaae
tntmnli (tflxaurtaalU-aS- n. WW Vt

AiMrtarta DUV.tU. IMUktcck aa4 Bvrrr,
3 r. . Wi3lr.Tu3 tor Waa Wfi mi 3 r.
tor Oooe CM u I a. x.

, Idaho and Oregon Stage

Bars Vtm Coacba, Coot tutt, SxibH Drlrtra tzi
raraeaae ararrrle ela ara

tlx traum U Uta eocaUf.

Farts Greatly StJSned.

Artr u lot maexoar. amsl

INDIAN WAR!
If CTTT

and now is the time to buy

CHEAP I hsr taa m.
.ef Fertiler aa ef wUck I cSrr

Far Sate at greatljr rdaea Jirlcta,

--rVindevva, Deer and Trimming fer
not l' vary

tara rrcr brra aal4 la t&is rrteftbe eoaalr Urort. Catt

UMATlttA,

popular

UTAH,

STAGE

Josee Failing.'

At. ML Tt
08K00X,

UMATILLA MIL-LS-

UMATILLA, - OR.
3irRS, Proprietor.

TS text Boar aliny oa hai tor sat.
AUo chop trei, ei&

Flonr oxokanged for Wktt.
jBBtltf

Umatilla

D- - Thtodore.

All kinds of Liquors

Ottxcox

the

cholseit WINES, CIGARS, etc
kept constantly on hand at Udi popular

BESORT.

GIVE MR X CAM. GKSTUOtTS AXD
FOK TOUK3KLVSJ.

LIVERY & FEED STABLE.

R.lY.StaBdf.elrl,

Umatilla,
proprietor.

Oregon

Also keep constantly on hand, atvl for
aale cheap, a stock of aad-dle- a,

1jamww, etc, etc

JOEZT S. FOSTER & CO.
UMATILLA.

Fobwabdixg and Commission
HEHCHANTS,

Agsnts Oregon Stsasa KaTiga- -

tioa Co. Dealers in
Dry Goods, Clothing,

Grocerie.
war Gairal XrtfcamH.

Mark Goods
"ears

c. jobs a. rnerrzsacn.
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Special Inducements

0red to those contemplating buying

STOVES.

st-1-

SW1TZLEK.

r Hit. a rl aaaanmeat T Lratiar 0d4;

L4 B-- r" a)cb I lt tcfl cbeay br eaah.

If you want to save money, don't buy
.tuniu you na.ro pncni
stoves. I have a

and

full

Hard

H

must

Shnea

and comillete nssort--
nicntof

TIN WARE
which 1

will sell at whole-
sale and retail prices

arulnt prices to suit tho
time. Also Pump, "Wrought Iron
aiul Pine. I aa preiwred to cat

i vr si Wm Jt-W- ri la alt Toer rHa'

ii. Hratoeltaf Woo4a4Wiria Wara la arv aol
mmaaeUcmaiackara-- . AD kl4 af JkUc
caj rtn ea na Btauna aaw

Thanking the public for their
very liberal patrona-

ges during tho
paat, and solio- -

a continuance
of tho mine.

Umatilla City, Oregon, Hawk 16, 78.

F0ETLAHD, 0EEG02T. 1

Offer for Sale at the Lowest Possible Trie. 1

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL
A.'tTZD - t

Conaisting in part of

ROWS HARROWS S

Wc have been partkularlv careful to rccorrrmcr.d no irnpIerncRts save sacS1
is are really the "ne plus ultrs? of their class, believing the best are not only the
cheapest but safest to both to consumer and dealer. Our price lists will be fur-msh- ed

on application, and we sell no goods that we are afraid to guarantee. We-woul- d

call especial attention to the

Deere M; Flow,

(her 1,000 Sold In Oregon and
W. T. In the last 3 gears.

lata,
saeati

ot t&a orfraial
ntl OUT So h m t tc anm

AA row --abator W S d&Aa
X niiaiHinlllni ef Irrtra. X Utf

aacn It. al d UtMr Vcrk (Aan a ana
a ViiaW view. a4 tvVsa SU mtstitrperaa. w ar paH layrniat rayara U Ifca

laaranaattt oar untlfiataii tai w otrtsmrtsncaaaaars ska cry btaat hauura
saaas4aaabaatstj1ct. Hwlb Uta n larval to tawSrgiarfaa. rtinxU ca3 azsUnU1tk&n&ce
DEERE'S MOLIKE PLOWS, RandalPs Rojling tt-te- ,

Buckeye Broad Cast Seeders, Beere'i Sod Howi
DXES1T8 CUliTlVATOHS, CHAMPIOK YAKUTS G --XTTJS.
farm, Grist and Peed Mills, "Wood--rorJci- ng Xackiaery; Setiar
Schuttler Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons
Wltla Vk Ttnr TKXTUaZXQTK Pat. --snea-srr, tsaLalMe eWrlea: Tfs Tli aTiij
fcraaal: Tfm laoaa t vaar cmt ciras, wrmisaUa anfuaaaTwkrs fi ninii

aafMc or a" aas-wwr-a. W slto alas Sol Jknia fiar

ST U UJLM ATaTrHi WJLGOITS, rJ Um
Too wall fawrrs to zttA coszst. Stttdf&r Circulars and Frice LisU.

JZJ.1TZEY, DOTH) A CO

FREEr THE WORLD RENOWNED

!n workmanahlp Is qua! to a Chronometer Watch, and1
ntiy flnSaxhed as a first-clas- s Piano. It received

uifehc- -t awards at the Vienna and Centennial Expc-- "
OHE-FOURT- K FASTER than-- other
"rty Is unlimited. There are

- - . y In the United States-- than
the comlni sal oi others. . ..i WHSOK
5I 44 IW C ATT? '7- - ' - .ty-ra-

H fcipuis --epalrinc..
V. '"'T PATCh . ' 'ich .nachine

WASTED! nik. t3LS?l
27 Jt 929 Broadwa. v -- w York

Car. State & Ui&nm Sti--, Chicago, ills.; an
Don, F. J. Moreno, TraTafiing

Nc Ljcnfs.
TONSORIAL - - ARTIST,

Htir ffflttft fbsrat
1 utiSr btrSat

X Leanex.
BOOT AND SHOE

MAKX It
Main Street, rpsosite Court

readfetoa, O-r-j-

ALLfim jnajtSr tut4 aaaad U r-- t
lata, tnmattx teat ta Mm

Sstldlc nd ilame.es
MAKER.

House,

Pemteletox. Outgo j.
rrClT Caertaailr at baa4 a ctvftn aTTTIV. ttarami. aaAaVs. 9nOr. Ktnu. ffirx. Culixn
SUArra. ara, m r-- w juu: or4l ta tt ae.

CaSaa4 tr aa Mbn arnaax bctov.
tc tMJOj aaraSwl ta.

Sua- -

G. .
GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

rrsflctta, Crryja. OfW ra Vjia JX trevaS

HATT5C ibe U'nt sftrenA fiat ef rrrry
ciaty. as4 Vter wrBX-- r ae--

atatnl Ub thaioraU'M aa4 qiatv K J1 lb tasdi
tm Urt OmxIT. I wm atco iaa4 HT rmitx-- a uxrr
m-esr- nauawcati.

ranicaUr aUraSm vald Tcoaosaww do

NEW
NETW GOODS,

Hiving received a er lot of
ma u nacz am navtr. tax DaL ran oarvr.
Cam., rrrach KtOii Eoawr ol Tncitn aa4
Jtin aa4 rvJ fraH fait t!t-- i. Prjrm f-taa-aa.

tcmnt guean baoca aad dxn pj olUt
articfea im aamrroca ta BRtm. At a fet at
(raU clolVtr vaxa 3 fcf oM at curt U

IlEXTEIl'S NEW STORE,

A

HainStrvct, - - rendleton,
Oregon, opposdte Ooart House.

W. 8.' MAYS,
X'EfDLETON, UIItGOS.

CARPENTER, CABINET
MAKER AXD

UNDERTAKER- -

AND GEKER.VL 1TO0D VTORKEIt.

rjJIItue bnllillny a speciality. frn
KKOWLTOK & SPEAS.

Saddler and Harness Maker
Wbstok, Okegow

All kinds f vtrk ekae witk Mttat's

Dis-Mto- k, asi at Wreck PSICXS,

TTT15 JITK 1 iflrVnmi C"r.rlr In itrt o
V a call bffoe rla to Wall Walh, aa t mli

r3rW M rrtl r tithrp lit (failiiy
oaa b betit thla aMe of PwOuxL

TF TOO WANT UtMrS r lira? CTtttM. to
J fradkWa Pru nerr, vberv on M mtnt a brja
aeefcU(k M K at Ibe Ttrjr lrt Osnr a.

&. a. runaa

javtSaSTSSKl3HlEsifla
sasaVaKaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaauK

VALUABLE INVENTION,

WILSON SEWING MACHINE

BAILEY.

STORE,

- -
A!

M CO,

Nav. CIa

ifi and fm--.

u. asvi or cxssixirzi. r

SIGN'S rXECUTEL

THE VEST 1X3TX-- T t'U

Scop on yizln Street next door tori
stere Peadieton, OresGis

FOR SALE.
At lb Military Cuaf-- a Sear rcataUct.

Oceans roasa t ot
TtntUmir. alwbv a!m. tetef

rrts. rcckry, Inaatf. m( isvairR
taetoa atm'H'i. iw. xf puTna timing

tWaaare aniaai I m. Vx A Serf jl Sa lytr
arraa$Ttocaaar3 CXTtllS JirU

BREWERY.- -

PENDLETON, ORE,,
Acnns t3r bridro opjxyate? Pendletoa.

W. B. ViraiiT.

IsTaisliali & Fclscrz--

IVadlftw Hit,' Ptawkaae,

"ITfe-;KoaaTs-
3-' reI" r

WOOL-GROWER- S"

C3L.V K, i, J J- -
i a a

jThe nntkrsij-na- l vriJl ofier .special in-w-

to iIkm vabta; la cocrSja

to tlicir well known House- -

in Saa Francisco, "who bare-
na c Oregon wnnla a'

speciality for tho
Uft 11 ;nn aad

trtttaraorslnaj
Entire SatU-teiio-- 9f

U ttaVeotiatS lUsa"

'"in r?vr --
.":rtt.i ft i err Vinr.

Kutl

Jcr9tf

PRCEBSTEL
WesteM,
Uavo on hand and

stantly keep tho
sortment

ready

lVrtba!. Or.
r. a JJaxSJt

Sus mnetnyv Cat
r. tK n:ia

BROS.
Orciwst.

"will con--
finesr; as-- -

of dry sXrcds,

mado clothinj-:- .

that CVT2E came to
Eastern Oregon.

Give nslaji call
bbfofe go.

' ing to
TTAdJA. - "FALL A.

AwlsetUfi yourtclrti.


